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MoMahon baa resigned- - the presi-
dency of France.

MIC
There are barrels of petro-

leum, in. tiie oil tanks of 3?enneyl-vani- a.

The prohibitory bill is made the
special order for Thursday this week
in the House,

Omaha Republican; A barge line
to St. Louis is the latest on ths board
of trade programme.

The probability la there will be no
reduction of the tax during
this session of. Congress

"i

Ingalls has been ed TJ. S.
Senator from Kansas., He received
SO vote and Chief Justice Horton 79.

Wilkinson Gal!, the new Democrat-
ic Senator from. Florida, is the man
who was elected to the same office in
1876, but was not admitted.

The Union Paciflo don't own us.
C. C. Courier.

Weft, how about the Omaha Bee
running you Sing us a little song
about that.

The corn crop of the United States
la9t year showed an increase of 30,-000,0- 00

bushels, barley increased 15,-000,0- 00

bushels ? of oats there was a
large increase; potatoes fell off from
170,000,000 bushels of the previous
year to 124,000,000 bushels.

Senator Christiancy, Michigan, is
about to resign his seat in the Senate
and accept the mission of Minister to
Peru. $his ohange he has Bought for
Borne time on account of his health.
Zach Chandler will doubtless be ap-

pointed to succeed Christiancy in the
U. S. Senate.

The Inter Ocean puts it well when
it says:.

The gold-bug- s sneered at "thesilver
dollars- - lying.- - useless in the United
States treasury," and they now howl
with anguish, that some of them are
to be distributed in pensions to the
men who Bayed for them all they pos-
sess.

iy $

Down In Louisiana the U. S.
Courts are going for the bulldozers.
A late New Orleans dispatch says:

A number of political prinouere
from Caddo and Tensas parishes ar-
rived and appeared before Judge
Wood, charged with violating elec-
tion laws and interfering with Uni-
ted States supervisors in the discharge
of their duties. Bailed in $3,000 each
to appear when called. Thirty pris-
oners from Natohitoches parish, ar-
rested pnon sjm.ilar. charges, will ar-
rive to-nig-

.a. --tt

It is feared Grant won't be able to
carry Cork in 18S0. Detroit Free
Press- -

If he suoceeds as-we- ll in carrying
the cork as he does the contents of the
botlle, he will have little, if any difl-cult- y.

Central City Courier.
While the Courisr man's effort is a

failure as to wit-- , it is a success as a
slauder. A Republican editor revamp
ing and perpetuating a Democratic
lie, is an object of supreme contempt,
and morally worse than the original
liar.

fr 9

Church Howe is a thrice told rene-
gade. He went over from the Repub-
licans to the Greenbackers, joined the
lodge of Good Templars, went back
on the former, squeezed into the Re-
publican caucus, and now deliberate
ly "gives away" the Temperance party
of which he was a professed member,
by opposing Probibition.--C,- . C. Cour-
ier.

There is probably not an editor in
the State excepting the Courier man,
who does not know Howe's political
record in this county. He did not go

"over from the Republicans to the
greenbackers." If there wa9any go-

ing over, it was from the Independ-
ents, where he went, from the Repub-
licans, in 1874. We do not under-
stand that he is opposing prohibition,
for he is counted for the prohibition
hill by temperanoe men at Lincoln,
nud when at home last Saturday he
said to us during a Bhort talk on the
prospects of the success of the meas-

ure, "lam with the temperance peo-

ple, and for whatever they want."
We believe, therefore, that Mr. Howe
will vote for the bill when it oomes to

d vote in the Senate.

Quincy. III., Jan. 29. The Whiff ot
to-nig- ht contains a special from Sub-

lette, a station on the Illinois Central
Railroad, in Lee county, giving an ao-cou- nt

of the bad aota of tho Rev. H.
C. Yates, a Baptist minister, it being
asserted that he endeavored to

too intimate with a handsome
young lady attending his church, the
daughter of a deaoon, whioh caused a
great scandal in the congregation,
aud resulted in the pastor getting a
sound beating at the hands of the
young lady's brother. Yates, about a
year ago, presided over a Baptist
Church atPai'sen, this county, where
he got into a similar difficulty and
had to leave the place very suddenly.
It appears that while at Paysen he
made desperate love to a young mar-

ried woman, the wife of a well-know- n

business man of Paysen, and that she
returned his affection In full measure.
The husband found it out, and thrash-
ed the minister In the moat approved
ftyle. The woman was expelled from
ohurok for immoral conduct. Mr.
Yates thereupon left Paysen. His op-

erations at Sublette furnish the first
information of-hi- s whereabouts since
then. He is a peculiar man. Former-
ly, when living ia Missouri, and
preaohing at various places, be would
come to'Quiuoy and get drunk, as-

serting his-inabilit- to withstand the
desire for liquor. Ho has on several
occasions been an Inmate of th&oala-boos- e

In this city when on his sprees..

Washington Post; Bishop Gil. Ha-

ven recently startled and disgusted

audience in a South-e- m

an intelligent
city by declaring tbi "Pbrtot was

lynched." The revered gentleman

should have a new version of thj
Scriptures declaring that Paul

"bulldozed," Peter "In-timidate- d,"

Silas were
and that all ths apostles

k&j H.i

sufFered'from "Roman outrages. He
might mention, too, that Agrippa in-

sisted on "dividing time" with Paul.
Possibly that raiment for which the
Roman soldiers oast lots could go into
the Haven version asa"bloody-shirt.- "

By the time this sort of slang is pretty
well substituted for the pure and sim-
ple language of-- the common version,
there will be a prevalent impression
that the Rev. Gilbert Haven has sur-
vived the era of his usefulness in the
pulpit.

ma c
W. H, B. Stout, the present con-

tractor of the State Penitentiary of-

fers to build 240 cells free of oharge to
the State, provided his contract will
be extended to 1889 six years longer
than his present contract. Exchange.

Stout's offer looks very nice at first
glance, and its acceptance, no doubt,
is the best thing the state could do if
it desires to ooutinue the system of
letting eonvict labor. We think,
however, that the laws should be re-

pealed and the system abolished.
Honest labor, or mechanics, cannot
compete with the cheap wares placed
upon the market by convict labor,
and we have too many honest me-

chanics out of employment now, to
foster a system that will make more
sufferers and shut up shops and factor-
ies. If we were a legislator and knew
this to be a true statement of the case
we would not look further for a good
reason to use our utmost effort to abol-
ish the system of letting convict labor.
Let honest Industry be protected, re-

gardless of expenses, finances or tax-
es.

LINCOLN CORRESPONDENCE.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 1, 1879.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

But little of interest to write you
this week. Nothing particularly new
has transpired. The Legislature has
been grinding on old grists Capitol
Bill, Appropriation, Prohibition Bill,
Investigation, etc., etc. Van Wyck
has introduced a bill regulating pas-

senger tariff on railroads, fixing rates
on regular passenger trains, at three
cents per mile, and on mixed trains
at two cents. This Is nothing more
than justice to the public. But for
reasons heretofore given, the bill will
not become a law.

The bill appropriating $100,000 more
or less for capitol building improve-
ment, seems to have sufficient
strength to secure final passage. The
same can be said of the prohibitory
measure. It is feared by some who
are close observers, however, that
these two are portions of a kind of
general omnibus agreement, by which
are yet to come, three or four addi-
tional Normal Schools, and other ex-

penditures not now needed, only for
the special location to be named, and
for their local benefit more than the
common welfare.

Special committees are still engaged
"investigating" ex-Sta- te Treasurer
McBride and Chaucellor Fairfield of
the State University. As to the

there is nothing more In
his case made out, than was known
by every intelligent business man in
the State before. The State Funds
have always been distributed with
various banks in the State, for which
all Treasurers have, doubtless, re
ceived interest. This has been the
custom, and while bondsmen were
good, and the money forthcoming
when needed, no one seemed to care.
The difficulty is more with the law
than with State Treasurers. Not a
man in Nebraska could give tbe-bon- d

required of State Treasurers, were not
such custom practiced'. If the people
wish a different condition of affairs
and they should, and do let their
representatives In legislature assem-
bled, enact providing for different
mode. Representative Bennett from
Douglas, has introduced a bill, now
pending, to such effect. It will
doubtless become a law.

Brooks in matter of Chancellor
Fairfield, like Dr. Miller In the But-le- r

case, after throwing column after
oolumn of "rocks," aud claiming to
"know enough to convict before any
jury in five minutes," when the pinch
oomes, "indeed I don't know a thing,
or I would come and tell!" Miller
went to Salt Lake when investigation
wa going on, anu iirooKs went to
Chicago. The Investigation concern-
ing Chancellor Fairfield is proceeding
at his own solicitation.

Both branohes of the Legislature
have adjourned over until Tuesday
next, and things are "as quiet'" to-da- y

"as a Quaker meeting.'" Members
are somewhat nervous, on botii the
capitol appropriation, and prohibito-
ry bill. They desire to consult with
their constituents before final action.
After their return it need not be sur-

prising if "tilings take a different
schute." The
pulling party strings, expressing fears
that if a Republican Legislature shall
pass a prohibitory law, it will drive
many of the foreign element, espec-
ially Germans, into the Democratic
party. This Is being used with effect,
and while test-vot- es thus far, show
strength enough to pass the measure,
there is no telling accurately, as to
the final result.

Opposition to the capitol measure
has increased the past week. Tho
public pulse outside the Legislature,
seems to beat somewhat "fornenst,"
and members are inolined to "look a

little out." Hence the desire, as said,
to talk over the matter with people at
home. SiijAs.

The Balance of Trade.

Washington, Jan. 29. The com-

pilation by the Bureau of Statistics
of reports of exports from and im-

ports into the United States for the
calendar year 187S shows that the bal-

ance of trade was $304,542,571 in fa-

vor of this country, as against a bal-

ance of $140,056,112 for the calendar
year JS77- - This is" the largest balance
in our fayor that has ever been known
and the Increase from 1S77 was muoh
greater than the inorease from 1876.
The balance iq oar favor for the first
six months oyer the currant fiscal
year from July to December is $148,-8SS.03- 6,

as against a balance of $102,r
159,699 for the corresponding months
of 1877. This indicates the rapidity
jvith which the commerce of the
pountry is, growing.

Tbo above statements refer only to,

shipments of merchandise. There
haB been a steady flow of gold into
this country during the year which
has just closed, the reports showing
that $1,874,173 more gold was import-
ed than was exported, while in 1877
the exports of gold exceeded the im-

ports by nearly S2o.000,000. During
the lastsfx months there were nearly
$3,000,000 more gold imported than
exported. The returns for the corres-
ponding months of 1877, show that
shipments were just the other way to
a similar amount.

State Press on Church Howe's Last
Acrobatic Effort.

As it may be of interest to our read
ers, we publish the following:

Humboldt Sentinel: Hon. Church
Howe is the most conspicious man
in Nebraska to-da- y aud is reoeiving
more attention from the press and
people outside than any other man.
He is a weighty man in the Senate,
and his --acrobatic feat of turning a
double summersault out of the Green-
back party over the backs of a score
of Democratic nags and lighting up-

right in the Republican ranks, is
commented upon as one of the suc-

cessful acts that only Churoh Howe is
capable of performing.

Seward Reporter: It is reported
from Lincoln that when Church
Howe was approached by a prominent
member of the Greenback State Cen-

tral Committee to attend a greenbaok
democratic legislative caucus at the
commencement of the session, he re-

plied : "John Sherman killed the
greenback party by resumption on
Jan. 1st. Do you suppose I have come
from Nemaha County to Lincoln for
the special purpose of sitting up with
the corpse? Not much !" Senator
Howe didn't-atten- d the "wake," but
slid into the republican caucus.

Beatrice Express: It, makes little
difference whether Church Howe was
invited into or asked admission to the
republican oaucus. Hegot-there- , and
thruth compels us to say. that the re
publicans have drawn an elephant.

Omaha Herald: Senator Howe is
aRepublican Granger and, politically,
can jump higher and tumble heavier
in certain ways than any, other Re-

publican iu the State. But it might
as well be admitted that this man
Howe manages a good deal: of sense
and us much sbarpnedB as falls to the
lot of any part of
leadership in this State. The letter
of Mr. Howe to the Grangers on rail-

roads which we print to-da- y is cited
in proof of the sense of that gen- -,

tleman on the whole question. We
are perfectly free to say so because his
views are iu a large degree in aocord
with our own. A better statement of
the case of our State and its true rail
road policy could not be made in the
same space by anybody, and we are
much gratified to be able to believe
that it is approved by nine-tenth- s of
the best minds among the farmers
themselves.

The Amended. Pension Law.

The new law, giving pay to
fioui date ol Uisunurge, is us fal-

lows :
Be it enacted, etc., That all persons

which have been granted under the
general laws regulating pensions, or
may hereafter be granted iu conse-
quence ol the death lrom cause which
originated in the United States ser-
vice during the continuance of the late
war of the rebellion, or in consequence
of wounds, injuries, or diseuae received
or coutracteQ in said service during
said war of the rebellion, shall com-
mence from the date of disoharge
from said service of the person on
whose account the claim has been, or
may hereafter be granted, or from the
termination of the right of the party
havinc a prior title to such pension :

Provided, The rate of pension for
the intervening time for which ar-
rears of penBlou are hereby granted
shall be the same per month for
which the pension was originally
granted.

Sec. 2. That the commissioner of
pensions is hereby authorized and di-

rected to adopt such rules and regula-
tions for the payment of arrears of
pensions hereby granted, as will be
necessary to cause to be paid to suoh
pensioners, 'or if pensioners shall have
died, to the person or persons entitled
to the same, all suoh arrears of pension
as the pensioner may be, or would
have been, entitled to under this act.

Sec. 3. That section 4,717 of the
I Revised Statutes, which provides that

no claim ior pension noiproseouteu to
a successful issue within five years
from the date of the filing of the same
shall be admitted without the record-
ing of evidence from the war or navy
department, of the injury or disea
which resulted in disability or death
of the person on whose account the
olaim 1b made:

iVouided, Thatin any oaseon whioh
limitation prescribed by this section
bars further prosecution of a claim,
tho claimant may present through
the pesion office to the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the army or the Surgeon Gen-
eral of the navy evidence that the dis-
ease or injury which resulted in the
disability or death of the person on
whose account the olaim is made orig-
inated in the service and in the line
of duty, and If such evidence is deem-
ed satisfactory by theoffioers, tovhom
it may be submitted, he shall oause
the record of the fact so proved to be
made and a copy of the same trans-
mitted to the commissioner of pen-
sions, and the claim shall thereby be
removed, and the same ia hereby re-

pealed.
Sec. 4. No olaim agent or other

person shall be entitled to receive
any compensation for services in
making application for arrears of pen-
sion.

SEC. 5. That all acts or parts of acts
so far as they may conflict with the
provisions of this act, be and the same
are he reby repealed.

A Washington dispatch says :. Sen-
ator Wiudom's proposition looking
to assisting the colored population oi
the South to emigrate to new homes
in the West is fuvorably received by
representative colored men. A del-
egation from sis Southern States call-
ed on the Senator yesterday, inclu-
ding Senator Bruce and Representa-
tives Cain, Smalls, aud JRainey. They
told him the colored people are not
satisfied with their condition ; that
thoy would be willing to move, and
that local clubs have already begun to
agitate the question. The delegation
thought that 100,000 ablebodied col-
ored laborers could bp induced to
leave their homes if they should have
even moderate assurance that tbey
would improve their condition. Mr.
WIndom assured the delegation that
be was thoroughly in earnest and had
no political purpose to accomplish by
his resolution.

STATE NEWS AND NOTES.

Dr. W. K. Bryson, one of h's

best physicIanB, died last
week.

It is rumored that a democratic
paper will soon be started in Te-cums-

The ugliest feature of the Inves-
tigation of the business of the ex-Sta- le

Treasurer, is the fact that be re-

ceived interest from bankers on de-

posits of State funds for his own pri-
vate use. But the is in
no Bense a defaulter every dollar
placed In his hands is properly ac-

counted for.
Small pox ia reported to be at

FairJbury.
The Nebraska City papers report

cases of trichina in a family in Otoe,
county, from the effects of which two
obildren have died and others of the
family are seriouBiy affected.

Russell & Holmes, Bankers at
Tecumseh, advertise that from the
4th inst they will"receive trade dollars
at par.

The Pawnee Republican says
Church Howe's letter on railroads
"haB the true ring to it." Now we
don't want any joking about "the
ring."

Table Rock wants the county seat
of Pawnee county, bad; and Pawnee
City don't want it to go to Table
Rock, very bad.

The Syracuse Journal Otoe Co.
says : "Quite a number of farmers

in this section have sown wheat in
the past few days. Considerable
plowing was, also, done during the
week."

The man named Green, arrested
as one of the man-burne- rs of Custer
county, is said to be a brother of the
late Tom. Green of Peru. He is a sa-

loon keeper aud furnished the whisky
that developed the devil In the tor-

turers.
Falls City Journal: We saw a

young man here Saturday displaying
eight or ten dollars In silver. When
asked where he got it ho said, "I have
not been in a saloon for two weeks.'

The blaoksmith and wagon shops
of Chas. Beecher, Fairmont, were
destroyed by fire last week.

J. Lawson, a saloon bar-tend- er of
Nebraska City, wob arrestbd last week
and taken to Graham, Mo., to answer
the charge of obtaining goods under
false prepenses.

The Republican party of Nebras-
ka cannot afford to allow fraud or pec-
ulation on the part of our State off-
icers to go unnoticed. Red Cloud
Argus.

The Republican party, unlike any
other party, is williug, always, to
fairly Investigate charges and punish
the doers of fraudulent acts.

Tho Senate will not confirm
Robbas Revenue Collector. Although
even Fenn, his son-in-la- w, to use his
terrific influence for his father-in-la- w,

went to Washington, still for all this'
it can't be done. Ah, we opine Fenn
is tho fellow that beat the old man ;

but wfl'ii toil ynn how it was. uime
time. IusectB must keep out of the
way of big boots, or get' stepped on
and smashed.

We are sorry to see thatouramiable
friend of the Tribune continues to
nurse his wrath, and choke on Logan.
If there were some civilized method
by which he could let off a stieak of
profanity, without shocking the com-

munity, lie would do it, and no mis-
take. ABtory is told of a boy rho, be-

ing forbidden by his father to swear,
and being hard pressed for words to
explain to his parents that the cow
was in the orchard choking to death
with an apple, innocently Inquired
if coffer-da- m was swearing. Wben in
formed that it was not, and only an in-noo-

contrivance in aid of machin-
ery, he at once informed his Aston-

ished parent that the cow wascboking
to death in the orchard, and would
cofier-da- m head off unless something
was done for her. We have similar
fears for the Tribune. Inter Ocean.

Senator-elec- t, Matt. H. Carpen-
ter, iu a card published, thanking his
friends, says: From letters received
there seems'to be a widespread feeling
that I will make war on office-holde- rs

appointed on the recommendation of
Senator Howe. I wish to correct this
impression. Whatever control over
appointments is given to a United
States Senator should be exercised for
the benefit of the publio service aud not
personal advantagB. Tenure of office
should depend upon the efficiency
with whioh the official fills his posi-
tion. No office-hold- er appointed at
the instance of Senator Howe need
fearanj'tbing from me so long as he
discharges the duties of the office
to the satisfaction of the people.

There are two theories advanced as
to the plague now raging In South-
eastern Russia, Some papers assume
that the disease is a violent form of
the true Asiatic oholera ; others that
it is the blaok death which desolated
Europe In the fourteenth century and
at a later date. It was first heard of
in China, where it raged for fifteen
years before it appeared In Europe.
In this time 13,000,000 people of that
oountry died from the plague, and in
other parts of the East 24,000,000.

PHU. FSAKES,

3?eace and Quiet

ttXUL'ilW

Saloon and Billiard Hall !

THE BEST OF

BRANDIES, WINES,

GIN,

ALCOHOLS AHDWHISKIES

fr.Main.St.1.opppslte Sherman House,

Brotvnvillc, - - Xebraska

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

O H. X IE S T
RJE-AX- ,

ESTATE
AGENCY

IN NEBRASKA,

William H. Hooirer.
Does a general Real Estate Business. Sells

LandSjOn Commission, examines Titles,
ma?.? Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Nemaha Connty.

J. RATTSCHKOIB'S

Lunch Beer
3E3E

I buy my beer
by Jake.

I

PLil. Deuser's old stand,

Brownville, - - Nebraska

nlfm

Just Look
A.t tlie I?ri5Kes tliat still

Reniiiiri to te Txivvu

830 in Gold.
4 wax dolls,
1 Fisher Boy and lady.
Ono Gold Frame Oil Pointing;.
One Tine Oil Paintings,
25 Chromos,
2 Call Bells,
Throe Hevol vers,
One Silver Piclilo Castor,
Twelve Silver-plate- d Mugs,

Plated Silver. Spoons,
it i( ti it Teaspoons," knivos&forks

Fonrtoen Fine Books,
One dozon Volvet Frames.
15 pairs of Fine Vases,
7 Nice Lamps,
1 Barrel of Apples.
50 Albums,

And Numerous othor articles not
Montionod hore.

One Draw for 25 cents,
Five-33raw- s for $!

! will also sell goods at

Private Sale,
NED O'PELT.

USE THIS BRAND

B
17 vi7A) pmv vC'CCO rA

I
BEST IN THE

And Better than any
One teaspoonfnll of this Soda used with sour

milk equals four teaspoonsfolls of tho
best Baking Powder, saving

Twenty times its cost.
See packages fcr

valuable in-

formation.
If tho teaspoonfal is too largo and does not

produce" good results at flrst,
use less aftorwnrds. 31m5

SPECIAL NOTICES'

10

don't.

or EMINENT MEN
nnri n. I.t pnlnmn !4tnFv

l'apcr for 10c. .National Weekly, WashlngtopD.C.

Johnson'! Anodyne Liniment will positively
cure nine cases in ten. Information that wil) save
many lives sent free by mall. Don't delay a mo-
ment. Prevention is better than cure. Sold Ev-
erywhere.

I.SJ. JOHNSON' Ss Co., Bangor.Maine.

A FREE GIFT
Ofa copy ofmy Meillcnl Common Sense Book.
to any person sufferins with Consumption, asth-
ma, Catabbu. InoNcuiTis,Los.s ot Voice. orSore
Throat. Send name and pnst-oOIc- e address, with
two postage HtiuiiiM. State your sickness. The
boofc is elegantly illustrated (in pp. 12mo. ISTS).
The information it contains, In the providence of
God. has saved manv lives. The author has been
treating Diseases of the Nose. Throat and I.unes,
as a special praotlce in Cincinnati, since 1S57. Ad-
dress Dr. X. J3. Wolfe, Chin., O. 3hy4

DO II MTV I Soldiers discharged for Wounds, Hup
DUUll I I ! lure or other injury (not disease)
can secure full bounty: those who lor
three years between Jap. 1, 1863, and April 1, 181.
having previously served nine months or more
are entitled to f wo bounty or so much thereof as re-

mains unpaid: those who onllsted before July 22.
1SG1. for three rears, and were mustered before Auk.
6, lSll. are entitled to 100 bounty, regardlessof time
served; all enlistments lor three years before July
is. 18&I, where out sioo bounty has heen paiu. enti
tles to additional bounty under Soldier Act of July
28. lSGCif not already daM. If soldiers died in ser
vice heirs are entitled to the bounty. No fee un-
til claim is pnid. For full information address,
with enclosed stamp. JIcNkii. fc Bincu,

33wl Washington, D. C.

m

gr"mig

illiiiililE
WORLD.

Saleratus.

PORTRAITS

DIPHTHERIA!!

BENSONS CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER

FOR WOIIIEA1 & CHILDREN.
'Vfma.tes snfTerinc from Pftln and weakness
t4i Aawiva rrrant Mmfftrt nnfl atrenfrth from the

use of Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster. Where!
children are aiTected with whooping cough, or-- a

dinary coughs or colds or weak lungs. It is thejoneandonlvtreatmenttheyshould receive. Thlsl
article contains new medicinal elements ewn
as is found In no other remedy in the same form,
it u r- - .nnprinr to common norous plasters.
liniments, electircal appliances and other ex-- 1

ternai remedies, ii ree?e wun amutcnu cus m
ens and cures whereother plasters will not even
Klin-- . Vrrr T.mno nml Wpnlt Rack. Bu9U- -
matism. Kidney disease and alt local aches and
pains It 13 alSO tne D8St Known reiutu. aaiwi
Benson's Capcine riaster anu wse au uiuei.
oia nvan arnccwis. rricr-x- ."

ON MPH1BI S

GASH PRICE LIST
January 16tli, 1879.

COFFEE.

SUGAlt, ;. .'

Beat Orleans, ia Hjs,.............................. . .............r..., 1 OO

Standard C, 10 lbs........ ......................................... 1 OO

TEA.
ltol lbs . ..... . . .. 1 OO

MOLASSES

Choice Syrup, per Keg.... ....... . 3 OO
Silver Drip, " . . ..... ..... 3 23

SOAP.
Monarch, 20 lbs ..... . . ... ... l OO

St. Joe Family, 22 lb bars 1 OO
Fi b&r-- oi

Kirk's Savon Imperial, 4-- bars . 23,
" " " 16 bars T tn

DRIES FRUITS.
Currants, 14 lbs......... ......................................... 1 00
Blackberries, 9 lbs i OO
Dried Apples, 20 lbs i 00
Dried Peaches, 20 lbs i OO
New Turkish, Prunes, 12 lbs i OO
Raisins, Valoncia, per lb 10

. 4ycr......M......H..H..a.a,..MM,M.M..,a..aMMa.MHM..svHMMH jo
" Seedless............,.,..,,..,.. ....M......M..... 10
" Muscatine. in

Dried Corn-Fur- nas' Best 8 7-- 3
CRANBERRIES.

SUNDRIES.
American Potash..... .- -.. ... . .... 10

Starch, Pearl, per lb 5' Best Gloss 10
Candles, 40 for j 00
Crackers, Best Oyster, 12 lbs . .... 1 on
Rice, 12 lbs....... ................ ....... ..... 1 OO
Buckwheat Flour, per lb 3 1- -a

Oat Meal, per lb 3 1a
Indian Meal, Winter Wneat Plonr, etc., etc.

A LARGE VARIETY

ill Goods Sold for Gash or Produce.

FULL LINE

Queensware, Glassware, Candies,
NUTS and CIG-ARS- , and

DBIED AND CANNED PBUXTS,
All the Choicest Brands of Flour Always on Hand.
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Into the new of the

AXD Sts.

I to a

Farmers' Trade Respectfully Solicited. Prices the
SAME TO EVERYBODY.

R0YSE,

Unexcelled Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed Construction.

Unparalleled Durability.
Undispnledint&sBEOADCLAIHofiDgttie

VERY BEST OPERATING,
AND MOST

PERFECT CGOKiraf
EVES 0FFE3ED THS PBICB.

HADE ONLY

-

DEALER

ooenes &

HAVE REMOVED

LIVERY STOCK
stable South

Marsli House,
CORXER SECOND COLLEGE

"Whoro Intend keep First-cla- ss

J. H. Proprietor.

FOB

illllllW"'""

OAK
ZWiZr,,. Ml

'myw
MSSTTTICG- - CO.

612, 614, 616 & 618 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold by STEVENSON & CROSS, Brownville.
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Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods are
free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better results
than any others, and that they use them in their own families.

IK UNIQUE PERFUMES are the Gems of all Odors.
TOOTHEH E. An agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice.
LEMON SUGAR. A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAFtfAICA GINGER. From the pure 100L

STEELE & PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST GEMS.
The Best Dry Hop Yeast in tho World.

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs., Chicago, St. Louis & Cincinnati

NEW RESTAURANT.

AT ALIj tfOUBS.
CONFECTiQHERY.CAKES.NUTS

FRESH AND CHEAP.

Oysters Cooked Order.

Rossels Old Stan.3
Mrs. Sarala RauscIiUolb.

provisions.

r"W.

Stable.

mmvm

QHARLES HELMER,

BjyjiAiijb

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe
JVC --A. El Eli-Havin- g

bought the ens.
torn shop of A. Robison,
I am prepared to do-wor-

of all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

neatly and
promptly done.

Shop No. 62 STaln Street.

MSrownvLfltc VebrasTca,

XiEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS,

(NO.107L)-QHERIFF'- 8

SALE.U Notice is hereby given, that byan order of sale issued out of SiatrtS?
Conrt of Nemaha Conn Ey, IfebrSand to redirected asSherlffo ?!&'GbSX?'aupon JndgmentrenderedCourt, In a case MoilfJL
Administrator of the etateucrnl LJ'

PlamtllT. and HiramBnrch. Administrator of the estate of

A. Frichard. ( ettle A. Prltchard. Howard M--Prltchard and Elmer M.fondant I will offer fosale at uMtea2
tlon. at the door of tho dourt House irt
Brownville, In said Coontyon

Saturday, March 1st A. D. 1879,
at 1 o'clock p. m. the following described-land- s

in :sernaha County. Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lots eleven (11) and tweive (12) In bfockonehundred and seventeen (117) In the town ofPern together with all the improveznents-an- d

privileges thereto belonging.
Taken an said order of sale as the propertrof Hirnra Bnrch Administrator or the estate-o- t

Martin Prichard, deceased, Mary H, Prlch-ar- d.
Luo J. Prichard, Joseph G. Prichard-Georg- e

A. Prichard. Nettle A. Prichard.Howard M. Prichard and Elmer M. Prich-ard.
Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 31st day of January, 1ST9.

ItlCUMOND V. BI.ACK.
33w5 Sheriff.

ESTATE OF JOHN A. THOMAS,
the Connty Court of Ne-

maha County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that March 1st,.

.ut.rcu .oiu auu oeptemoer is t. isiV, at lznoon, at the office of the County Judge ofNemaha County, Nebraska, In Brownville,
Nebraska, have been lixed by the court as
the times and place where and when all per-
sons who have claims and demands against
said deceased can have the same examined,-adjuste- d

and allowed. All claims not pre-
sented at the last mentioned date will er

barred by order of the Court
Dated January 30th IS79.

JOHN S. STULL.
33wl County Judge.

US. MARSHAL'S SALE.
. virtue of an order of sale Issued by

tlie Circuit Court of the United states for the-Dlstrl- ct

and State of Nebraska In a cansopending In said Court, whereinJohn McPherson is plaintiff and James S.Marsh, et. al.. are defendants, and to mo di-
rected as Marshal of said District, I will on

Thursday, February 13th, 1879,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the store room former-
ly occupied by Theodore Hill t Co., In Brown-
ville, Nebraska, offer forsale at public auc-
tion, a general stock of dry goods nnd mer-
chandise, consisting of clothing, boots andshoes, notions and cigars. Said ale will beadjourned from day today until all said good
are sold.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated January 30th 1879.

WILLIAM DAILY,
32w2 u. S. Marshal.
T EGAL NOTICE. WASHING---Li

TON T.BENNET, John B. Beunet, Su-san A. Bennet and Thomas G. Emsley non-resident defendants, will take notice thatGeorge P. Van Wyck did on the 22d day ofJanuary. 1S79, file his petition in the DistrictCourt of Nemaha County, Nebraska, againstthe Tsnld Washington T. Bennet, John B.Bennet.Susan A. Bennet, Charles H. Van.Wyck. Josiah Rltter. William H. McCreery
and Thomas G. Emsley, defendants, the ob-ject of said petition is to foreclose a mortgage given to tnis plaintiff by tho said de-
fendants, Washington T. Bennet, John B.Bennet nnd Susan ABenxet, on the follow-ing described real estate, to-w- lt: The south-west quarter, nnd the southwest quartor ofthe southeast quarter of section number one
(1), and the northeast quarter and the easthalf of the northwest quarter of section No.
twelve (12). all In township No. six (6). nortiiof range No. twelve (l.) cast of the 6thPrincipal Meridian in Nemaha Coun-ty, Nebraska, to secure tho payment ofone promissory note for $3,000.00 given by J.B. Bednett to this plnintlff.

The other defendants claim some InterestIn said premises which they are required to-s- et

forth that they may be adjusted by saidcourt.
Said petition asks that said mortgage may

be declared the prior Hen on said premises,
and that J. B. liennet may pay the sum ofS'1,000 00. with ten per cent, interest from tho
flrst day of January, said prem-
ises raav bo sold to pay tho same.

Said defendants are required to answeror otherwise plead to said petition on or
before the tentli day of March. 1S79.

J. C. WATSON and S. A. OSBORNE.
32w4 Att'ys. for Plff.

XTASTER'S SALE- .-
1U DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA. SS.In the Circuit Court of the United States,
for tlie District of Nebraska.

In Chancery. Ellen J. McNaughton vs.
Theodore Hill.

FOREnr.osTTnP! nw ArnnTi . r--c

(Public notice Is hereby given that Inn decree entered in theabove causeon tne Jdth day of ovember, 1878. 1, WilliamDaily, Master Commissioner appointed by
said Court, will on

Monday the 3d day ofMaroh, 1879
at tho hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon ofthe said day, at the door of the NemahaCounty Court Houso at the City of Brown-
ville In Nebraska, sell at Public auction, thefollowing described property, to-w- lt: Com-
mencing twenty-tw- o (22) feetfrom theNorth.West Corner of lot number six in block num-
ber three In the city of Brownville, Nemahacounty, Nebraska, to-w- lt : At the centre or
the East wall of the Court House, thencerunning East twenty and one half (20J) feetto to the centre of tho wall between numbor
seventy-fou- r and seventy-si- x CI1 &76) thencesouth one hundred nnd forty-lir- e (145) feet tothe alley running through East and West ofBlock number three (3); thence West twenty
and one half (2UJ) feet; thenco north onohundred and forty-flv- e (143) feet passindthrough the centre of said East wall of saigCourt house to the said place of beginning,the said property being lately occupied bysaid Theodore & Lewis Hill for a storehouse.

WILLIAM DAILY,
32w5 Master Commissioner.

No. 1,110,
CHERIFF'S SALE.U Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue or
nnorderofsnlelssuedoutof the District Court
of Nemaha County, .State ofNebraska, and to
iuo uireciea as anerm 01 saia county, upona decree and Judgment rendered by saidCourt, In 11 case wneretn William G. Daviswasplaintltr.and Caroline McClanahan. W.L. H McClanahan, Prentls D. Cheney
nnd Bertha Compton were defendants, r
will offer for sale, at public auction.,at the door of the Court House in Brown-
ville. in said County, on

Saturday, February 22d, A.D. 1870,at 1 o'clook P. M.. the following described
lands.ln Nemaha Connty. Nebraska, to-wl- tr

Tlie east half of the northeast quarter, and
the North West quarter of tho northeastquarter, and the northeast quarter of tho
northwest quarter of section thirty-liv- e (3j.)
In township four (4), north of range twelve
(12) east. In Nemahah County State of Ne-- " "

braska together with all the Improvements
nnd privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Caroline McClanahan, W. L. H. MoCIann-ha- n.

Prentls D.Cheney and Bertha Compton
Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 18th day of January 1879.

31 w5 RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sherlfl.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT O F NE--
J-- MAHACODOTY.STATE OP NRHRAS.
KA.
AGNESS M. PHrLLlPS,
GEORGE PHILLIPS.

George Phillips, you nre hereby notifiedthat on the 15th day of January. 1879, Agness
M. Phillips Hied her petition In the DistrictConrt of Nemaha Connty, Nebraska, where-
in sho prays to be divorced from yea tor thecause of extreme cruelty and yonr neglecting
to provide lor her a suitable ronJxitannnon.
lou are required to answer said petition on,
or before tho 2lth day of February. 1870i

30w4 AGNESS M. PHILLIPS.

Joseph. Sctutzj
DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
--V Keeps constantly on hand a large and well2k assorted stock or genuine articles in hlsllneATK Repairing of Clocks. "Watches and Jewelry

done on short notice, at reasonable rate.ALL WORK WARRANTED. Also sole agent Inthis locality for the sale of
I.AZARTJS & MORRIS'

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES & E?E GLASSES

No. 59 Main Street,
BROWNVHiLE, NEBRASKA.

A UECTUHS.
YOUNG MEN.

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price6centa.
A Ijecturo n th Nature, Treatment andRadical euro of Seminal Weakness, or Spermator-

rhoea, induced by Self-Abuse- , Involuntary Emis-
sions. Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
menta to Carriage gcnsrally: Consumption. EpI-leysy.

and Fits: Mental and Physical Incapacity,
&c By ROBERT J. COHVERWJ1LI., JX. D., au-
thor of tho "Green Book." tc

The Trorld-renowne- d author. ii this admirable
lecture, clearly proves from his own experience-tha- t

the awful consequences of Self-Abu- may bo
effectually removed wltnouft medicine, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ment, rings, or cordials: pointing, oat a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual; ay wbich every
sufferer, no matter what his condition rriay be, maj-
eure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

&3-- This lecture will prove a boon to thousands,
and thousands- -

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any adsdress.on receipt ofsix cents, ortwo postage staans.
Address the publishers.

TIIE CUIA-KRWEk-
T.

MEDICAL CO..
AaaSt-.'e- Yorlc: Post OQce Box. tSJoi

n37l


